
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Edition 3 

February 2015 

The people doing the Whisperer this term are- 

Team Leader- Oliver Kocharski (Y6) 

Team – Hannah Clark(Y6), Harrison Boon(Y5), Libby 

Hudson (Y4 ) & Amelia Bell (Y3) 

This month, we are looking at Uganda schools and 

orphanages. To help us a kind man called Emmanuel who 

lives in Uganda told us about his orphanage and school. 

Q1. How do children apply for your orphanage ? Children 

joining as Orphans to Bunabumali Good Samaritan Orphan 

& Needy Project are selected By My Mother Gertrude 

Nakhokho who selects as per the Needy children or 

Orphans who have both Parents Dead by either HIV AIDS / 

Mudslides. 

Q2. How many children can you accommodate ? The 

Whole project can accommodate 500-1000 Children as per 

our education standard for school  but for the case of 

accommodating children who can sleep at project we can 

hold 100 children but at the moment we have 40 children 

who sleep at project . 

Q3. Do the children appreciate how lucky they are to have 

school? They appreciate a lot because some of them who 

have joined High (secondary) school are glad and happy. 

Q4. What is a normal school-day for the children? Norman 

school in Uganda education is 8:30am - 4:00pm  

at our school we start classes at 7:00am- breakfast at 

10:30am -11am  then Lunch at 1:30pm-2:00pm  

then studies continue up to 6pm and we have preps from 

7am -10pm then early morning preps at 5am-6am  

 
 

Y3 have been working extremely hard to 

create an amazing mosaic [designed by Ivy 

Bowley, Y3]. All of Year 3 took part in 

making this amazing creation, along with 

Mrs Grey and some parent helpers. Here is 

a picture of this amazing creation!  

 

 

Before the half term, the Year R buddies 

wanted to say thank you to their Year 6 

buddies. They decorated the hall for a very 

special Buddy Ball, came dressed as knights 

and princesses and danced away until home 

time. They even prepared a couple of 

special dances that they performed with all 

the year 6’s! Well Done Year R , I bet they 

enjoyed the ball! 

 

The guitar lessons that are happening in school are the best 

sort of school lessons- they are amazing! Jim, the guitar and 

ukulele teacher, has a full waiting list but don’t let that stop 

you! If you want to start an instrument, then I would start with 

a ukulele, and then progress onto a guitar (because a ukulele is 

basically a small guitar.) Guitar lessons would are immensely 

fun; it would be amazing!     

 

Welcome to edition three of the pupil newsletter! A very big 

thank you is needed to Mrs Voss go for lending us her 

classroom at lunch times. Also, another thank you to all the 

people which helped us across the world, literally! 

The Orphanage has a website , it is: 

http://www.bunabumali.org/about-us.html  

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.akps.org.uk/&ei=6K32VN-sCYrX7Qakl4DwBw&bvm=bv.87519884,d.ZGU&psig=AFQjCNGsgYYmWGvFmy13RdCmFJ6DlGB-Ig&ust=1425538860872193
http://www.bunabumali.org/about-us.html


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Bananas are good sources of energy and are actually classified as 

berries, which is rather weird! They’re also really delicious to eat. 

There are lots of types of bananas but the supermarkets only stock 

one or two types, some are different colours and they look horrible, 

at least ours look delicious. 

 

 

The competition this time is to make or draw a 

musical instrument. If you want to just draw it you 

can draw it onto some A4 paper with your name and 

class on the back. Then if you want you can write a 

short paragraph explaining information on your 

instrument. If you wish to make it then draw it onto 

a piece of A4 paper ( just a plan) with your name 

and class on the back. Next you can make it out of 

anything you like( you could use CDs , old data 

wiped memory sticks, anything you can think off!) 

Just make sure your design is under 20cm tall.  

For all entries simply ( if you made the instrument) 

make a small tag to be attached to it so I know 

whose it is . Have it in by the 26th Of March to Oliver 

in Y6. GOOD LUCK! 

 

This picture was chosen 

as it is a new type of art- 

scissor art. 

Hockey can be played in various countries. One of 

the most famous Hockey players [he was the 

goalie] was Patrick Roy. 

To play hockey you need to first get the 

equipment that the class requires. When you play 

you need to bend down and hold the Hockey Stick 

with your left hand on the top and right hand on 

the bottom. Next, you will need to learn how to 

dribble. Practice walking around the place, 

controlling your ball using the flat side of the 

hockey stick. Now you`re dribbling!  

 


